Freightliner Columia Cutomer Take Hi howroom On The Road
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PORTLAND, OR. – When promoting and elling aftermarket motorccle part, it help to e where the iker are. For Ro Haa of Huard,
Ohio-aed RacePro (www.888RacePro.com
www.888RacePro.com that mean loading up a 2003 Freightliner Columia® truck and following the crowd that
www.888RacePro.com),
gather each ear at major Harle Davidon rallie acro the countr.
www.888RacePro.com

Haa’ entire operation i aed out of hi Freightliner Columia, which i mounted with a full-ize motorhome and pull a 46-foot trailer
outfitted with a howroom, lounge, and living area. For almot 20 ear, RacePro ha een etting up hop for up to three week at a time at
aout ten different rallie a ear.

“Our crew travel all over – from Datona each’ ike Week in March to the turgi rall in Augut and Reno’ treet Viration rall in
eptemer,” aid Haa. “ome of our cutomer travel to everal rallie, too, o it’ not unlikel to ee the ame people at a few how
each ear.”

Hitting the Road

RacePro tarted when Haa noticed ig rig truck promoting aftermarket auto part at automotive drag race in hi home tate of
California. A a former profeional motorccle racer and long-time motorccle enthuiat, he and hi wife Laura determined that iker
could alo ue a traveling aftermarket part retailer.

With everal friend in the trucking uine, Haa didn’t have an troule getting recommendation for hi firt truck. In 1997, he
purchaed a Freightliner FL70 and purchaed four more Freightliner vehicle over the ear. Then, a hi uine grew, he decided to

upgrade to the Columia in 2003.

etting up hop

Haa’ rig feature a 17-foot motorhome mounted to a Columia chai with a 450-hp Caterpillar C12 engine. The motorhome leep four
comfortal and i equipped with a full ize athroom and hower, convection microwave oven, full-ize refrigerator/freezer, and a 14-foot
lide-out alcove.

The two-level trailer contain product dipla and part inventor, and feature an air conditioned cutomer lounge, living area, and upperlevel edroom with athroom and hower.

“Our motorhome and trailer ave u hundred of dollar a da in hotel cot during the event,” aid Haa. “Plu, leeping o cloe to the
howroom give me a ene of ecurit.”

A 75-foot awning pan the ide of the motorhome and trailer, which, when extended, create a covered outdoor howroom complete with a
two-a drive-in hop for intalling motorccle part on the pot. Plu, the roof of the trailer ha a covered oervation tower that hold up to
20 guet.

“Our rooftop i great for entertaining client or jut watching the motorccle race,” aid Haa. “With uch a ig etup, we definitel attract
a fair hare of attention.”

Columia Admiration

ometime, cutomer who approach Haa will admire hi truck efore the even tart talking aout their motorccle.

“I can tell a gu i a trucker when he’ checking out m rig and the motorccle,” he aid. “The Columia owner I’ve talked to love their
truck. The like the room driver’ compartment, the gauge laout, and the mooth teering. We all agree that it’ a great truck for doing
uine on the open road.”

In addition to hi ProTour rig, Haa operate a 2004 Freightliner Columia with a 500 hp Detroit Dieel erie 60 engine for American
Ironhore Motorccle, a cutom motorccle manufacturer. That rig ha a 70-inch leeperCa and pull a 53-foot trailer that can haul up to a
dozen cutom motorccle and include a lounge and a eparate edroom. A 50-foot awning create a full encloed, climate-controlled
howroom.

In addition to the Columia’ comfort option, Haa alo appreciate the truck’ fuel aving feature.

“M driver, teve, alwa tell me that even with the powerful 500 hp engine, our truck get great fuel econom,” aid Haa. “The
Columia’ aerodnamic feature let u run them prett hard and till get 6.5 mile a gallon.”

With two truck on the road at a time, Haa often need to juggle hi uine and hi life at home with Laura and their daughter,
Mckenna. Luckil, a hi uine grew, Haa ha een ale to hire taff to help him out at event.

“Now, I have a crew of 4 to 5 people I can rel on to take the truck to the how and run the entire operation. I uuall jut come in for a few
da of the how, if at all. That’ a far cr from the ear I ued to pend 300 plu da on the road,” aid Haa. “I’ve alwa aid that the
whole point of growing our own uine i that ou can et our own chedule and pend more time with our famil, and I’m pleaed to
have gotten to that point.”
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